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Business Directory.

JA MRS Bttatn, Telegraph Offlce-J- ob Printing
feverr klnB aod variety, at city price. Ashtabula,

y.fin'i . ,

PHYSICIANS.
aH. It. S...KIKU, Plrralelaa and Bnr". omr

over Hendry Kind's store, residence near Bl--

Chnrch. Asatahnla,. O '

n.SavvAii mMn. at. n"'"1"'
Physician and Sm neon. Ofaee nearly onpolte the

Ta.eU. Maln etmet, JPNJ,"1:
1r..ldhce ifearry oppoalte the M. R.
Hrm From 7 to a. at.. 1 far.. . . i... f.l,l. nit thi

. lc that h max bafonodet hi Jlace or
. luStessTroedv t altd to all prrtaskinal calUr-Olr- lce

hoar, from 1 to P. M.
Ashtabula O. May SI. ISSS.

Br. m. A. J1ritHriKI., Keleetle-Phyl-ela- n,

vt Frednnia, N. Y would respectfully Inform the
el U sens or A h tabula, and vicinity, that he may be

i found at Manatee, aver Wm. Nuttsll's stnru. at all
konra. Priifasslasal calla promptly attended to with-
out regard t tisseor srealkor. 97S

ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.
C B. HOCKWRLL Attorney at Law, Ktngavilie,

Ohio. C. TV and S, J. Bocawai.L. Oeneral lur uranee
Arw"n KtngatUle, Oi iMaee MUined and prmnpt-l- y

paid.

JBROSII MIIRR4V, or Indlanapolia. Ind., ha
opened an office ftr Iht prartlre of law at Geneva. 1H

BBWtBD II. FI'TCM, Attornev and Counsellor
at Law, NoUry Pnbllc. Anhtabnta. Ohio. Special at- -

taotlon given to the Suttlement or Ratatna.and to
and Cnllectlntf. Alro to all matteraaiinlng

n'der the Banknipt Law. 01 .

WADK at rATKIJI-Attorne- ya at U, JefTer

ton. Ohio. Office in the Court Uouae, for the promt.
D. . Wana. A. B. Watkimii.

niRV rAnMrtT1,' Amt Home iHaorane Com
aany. of New York Capltat, t,Win.ono and of Charter
Oak Lire Imuranee Companr, of Hurlford, Ct. Alao.
Ateadi to mrg of TVeeda, Will, Ac. M0

IHKlIAKf, II A 1. 1. Jr StIttRI flf9, Attornera
aad Coonaellora at Ijw, Antabnla, Ohio. w

taaaa . BiianaAM, Tnito. Mali., Kbamk H. SiiHnatN.

S. M. COOK, Attorner and ConHaellor at Law and
Hotarr Pablhs. aloo Real Ktate Atrent, Main atra-t- ,

I awer Morrlas d) Tkknor'a Uw, Aehtabula. O. fr0

ft AUtRS BOOTH. Attorney and Counsellor at
Law. A.hUbuja.OUlo.. . . IM0

HOTELS.
VLAItKNDOM MOlI8K,-- A. II. Stockwcll, Pro-

prietor. Omnlbmc ran regularly from thla liiinao to
and from every train, and a line of ftae luavea lt
door for Jcfforiion ad other Interior pvlnta. 040

FMK M0178K, Aahtahula. Ohio TL Xlcld, Pmprt-etn-

,An Omnibus runnlnif to and from every train of
eara.: 'Also, a good livery-stabl- e kept In connection
with this house, to convey passengers to any point, ny)

THOnPSO'S IIOTBIa J. C. Tnoarsox, Proprl-ato-

Jetrurson, Ohio. M40

MERCHANTS..
KOSIt HA 1. 1., Tealrhi Plano-rotte- and Me
lodoons. Piano tools. Covers, Instrnctloo Books, etc.
Depot Public Square. Cleveland. Ohio. IMP

ITBONQ mAmmllKM, Ialera In Bltnmenona
Anthracite and Blacksmith's Coals, hy the ton or ear
load, at Ashtabula station, or delivered In the Village,
at the moat favorable rates. IMP

TTLRR 4k OIRLIILB, OoaVrra In Fancy and
Suple Dry Goods, Family Groceries. Crockery, South
Store. Clarendon'Block. Ashtabula, Ohio. WO

I.HITH A OILKRV, Dealers In s, Orel,
eeries. Crockery and Ulas-War- opposite Clarendon
Block, Main street. Ashtabula. Ohio, , . W

W. RRDHRAD, Dealer In Flour, Pork, llama, Lard,
and all Mads or Flan. Also, all kinds of Fa nlly a,

Fruits and Confectionery, Ale and Domestic
Wlnea. J J W0

I. I. ROBKBTM)!, Dealer In every descrtptloa
ft Voota, Shoes, Uats and Cans. Ahm, on bead a stock
of Choice Family Qrooerlea, Mala street, corner of '!-si

sVbtabola. P.. - - - i WW

VIORTOff HKNDRV, Wholesale and Ha-
ts 11 Urocera, and tteneral Dealers Jn Produce, Pro-
visions, Floor, Com, Fish, Suit, A, Main street, a,

O. noods delivered free of charge. ton

UKBbL HHO., Corner Spring and Main
streets, Ashtabula, Ohio, Dealers In Gro-
ceries. Croc leery, Ac., te.

O.W. HASKKLL. KM J. W. HASKRI.L.

WELI.I BOOTH. Wholesale and Retail Dealers
In Western Reserve Butter aad Cheese, Dried Fruit,
Floar, aad Onaeeriea. Orders respectfully solicited,

ad liled at the lowest easbcosL Ashubula. Ohio. 887

H. as. HIORRISOKIsIealn la PryJoods. Grocer-
ies, Boots, Shoes. Hats, sp a. Hardware, Crockery.
Books. Paints, OI)s. Ac., Ashtabula) O. SOW

MAN If NO RSJ Dealers ro Groceries,
ilata. Caps, Hoots, Shoes, Hardware, Stoves and Tin-
ware. Strict attention paid to all klnda of Tinner's
Job Work. Corner of Center and Park streets, Ashta-
bula. Ohio. tm

DRUGGISTS.
CHARLES R. IWI Ohio, Dealer

la Drags and Medicines, Groceries, Perfumerv aud
Fancy Articles, superior Teas, Coffee, Bpicea. flavor-
ing Eitraete, Patent Medicines of every description.
Paints, Dyes. Varnishes, Brashes. Fancy Soaps, HairBestiulss, DalrXJlls, aVa. all or . which will be sold
at the lowest prices. Prescriptions prepared with suit-abl- e

earn. KU

Mat DRY 4k KIS, Mala streets Ashtabula,
Ohio, Dealers la Drags, Medicines Chemicals,
Palnta, Oils, Varalshea, Brnsheajtye Stud's c , Choice
Family Groceries. Including Teas Coffees Ac., Patent
Medicines. Pure Wlnea and Liquors for Medicinal pur
poses. Phyairtan'a prsaerlptloaa carefully and prompt-
ly attended to. . , - . . - ivi

(insi WlLtlBD, Dealer In
Caps Boots Snoes. Croekcrr. tllass-war-

Also, wnoiesaia and Retail Dealer In Hardware, Hart- -

dUry, Nails lrea. Steel, Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
v;min, stain street. Asniaouia.

HARNESS MAKER.
RT. H. WILLIAMSOK, Saddler and Harness Ma-

ker, opposite Fisk Block, Muln atracl, Ashubula, Ohio,
aas on hand, and makes to order, In the best manner,
aratythUig to his lloa . . , Ms

ft. O. FOBS, Manufacturer aud Dealer la Saddles
Harness, Bridles, Collars, Trunks Whips Ac. oppo-
site Fisk House, Ashtabula, Ohio. H7Q

LUMBER-YARD- .

TIsIOOR 4c UIBDINGIM, Manufacturers of
Dor-- . Sash aad Blluds. Ilevel Siding, Flooring, Fenc-
ing, Moaldlngs, Scroll Work. Turning, Ac. Also deal-
ers la KottKh and Planed Lumber, Lath, Shingles, and
Bnlldlnjr Materials generally. Call and see our varie-
ties or Fane at their Plauing Mill corner Main Street
aad Union Alley. Ashtabula. Ohio.

WM. fSYMeUHt. J frtO-t-f i .'. A ft GIDDING8.

MitHUPACTUltERS.
BVMOVU, eiDDimes t o.. Manufacturers
of Doors, Sash, Blinds Bevel Siding, Flooring Fenc-
ing. Moldings, Scroll Work: Turning, Ax. Also Job-bers and Builders, Dealers la Lumber, Lath andShln- -

ties at the Planing Mill, corner of Main street andalley. Asbubuls Ohio.

s. R, TROMa?, Manulacturerand Jobber in Hernia.
Uaalry Sealed Goads Jelly. Cider, aud Cider Vinegar.
Ashtabala, Ohio. Hoy 10. lafta, Star .

MKH.R at RROa( Manufacturers and Dealers laall kiads ! Leather in general demand Ui this ausrkat.Lgesetcase price paid for Hides aud Skins.

,JFT atanunteturer of Uth, Siding. Mmild-lag- a
Cheese Boxes e. Plauing, Maichlujj.aud Scrowl-Sawla-

doo aha akarteet notice, slwp on Mainaarst. oppuslu the Upper Park, Ashubula, Ohio. 44U

W. W. SMITH, Manufacturer and Dealera klnda a Leather in deasand hs Ui Is market!
aad Sheeauker-- s Pindtuga. He is also engaged In theasaeafaetere of Harnesses, of the light and UatefuL asveil aa the stare substantial kinds opposite PboTnix
Feuaary, Ashubula.

lit, Manafaeturar and Dealer la Boots ShoesAs., lsk Slock, Msln street, Aahubuls O.

CLOTHIERS.
VifBRCB MALI., Dualcra r Clothing, lbu.Caps, aad GeaU' Farulshlug Goods Ashubula, 0, UiU

mP.V,f11!'m'l.31l'Twt' Wholasal. and

BREWERS.
A tW V Olat Brewer, Office and Brewrey In

M M. Ctmrth, Main street, Ashubula Ohio, 87.

r ' '' . . ' - , ihakuwakk, &a.
ItHORnR r. IH'SBtNB, Dealer la ttardwara,

Ironi Stee. and Nails, Stoves Tin Piste, Sheet Iron.
Copper and '.Ins and Manufacturer of Tin, Sheet Iron
aadtioppor Ware. Fisk a Block. Ashubuls jhji?

BIIRT CROBBT, dealers In Stoves, Tla ware,
Hollow Wsre, ahelf Ilardwaro, Glass Warn, lAmpa
anil l,mp TrlmniUifS. Petroleum, C., e., trpmaiM
the Flak House, Ashtabula. t "L.

CAIJINET WARE.
D1 ritO V BttOTIIKHt MannfaclMrera of, and
- Dealers raFiirnlinreoftlrelteal deaariptrons, and every

variety Also General t'nderukers and Manufacturers
' of Cortina to order. Mala street. North of South Pnblle

SanarsAshUbula. 4VI

LIlt'S) NAVASR. Furniture Dealer and Mannfae-tnru-

Steam establishment. North Main street, near
the office) of Dr. Farrlngton, Ashtabnla, Ohio. 4M

R, W. CI ART, Dmler In all descriptions of Fur-
niture, of both Rastrrn and Western make and styles'
as moderate price, llulbert Block, Main street, Ash- -'

Ubula. Ohio. Ml

FOUNDRIES.
"lONTICLK HILL, Iron Founders and Man-

ufacturers and Dralcra In Stove of various kinds.
Plows and Plow Castings, Mill Castings and mastdra.
crlptolns of foundry work. Spring St.. Ashubula. 70

JEWELERS.
BRO, K. TAYLOR TO., Mannfartorv-r- of

Silver Ware. Ollrlersand Silver Plater, list Champlstn
St.. between Seneca and Ontario. Cleveland. Ohio. KM

B. W. DirKINBON, Jeweler. Repairing of all
bij. u.,.tu i tw-k . .rul J.B.I., fltjnn. Claren.

. don Hlock, Ashtabnls Ohio. -
JT. n. A RROTT, Dealer n Clock. Watches Jewel-ry- .

etc Engraving, Mending and Repairing don to
order. Shop on Main street. Conneant. Ohio. MS

DENTISTS.
S. B. noWF.I.Ls PRHTI8T. Jeffrrson. Ohio. e

In the Sentinel building. Filling and eitracllng
donecareftillv. I'piieror lower sets of teeth Inserted Sir
from I0 to '). All Woaa WaasaKTKD. H

P. K. HA LL( Dentist, Ashtabuls O. 0ee
at ur. auAormrn s.

s. U. av. IV aB.ISrrf. ircntist, ABiuainiie, ,iiiip.
cTrTTTT Office In Fisk Block. " ,

MISCELLANEOUS.
PROP. T. H. HOPKINS, Mnsli Teacher. Terms

to Lessons $10 Half In advance. Those wishing to
practice ran do so st his residence.
Ashwhuls Ohio. . 7

KVtOH V LI CK, lropagator and Dealer la Orap
Vines, Green-Hous- e Bedding and Vegetable Plants.
Persons about to plant Vineyards, will flnd It te their
advantage to consult me on the selection of sites for
Vineyards Soils, Kindt of fVmpar. best mode and time
of Planting. Examine aamples of Growing Vines, aud
eonipare prices. Ashtabula. Ohio.

PCRK BRABfBY made from Grape Win. White
Catawba and Blackberry Wines rr medicinal purposea,
lb, sale on the North Kldge. JOHN PKltKW.
AshUbnla, Jan.

UOOKIJINDERS.
ANDREW HIII.LRH. notik-blnde- wl'h J. A

llowells & Co., Millie, M.igar.lni'S, and Pe iodlcsls
Ac, bound In plnlu and clcjrant styles, J ITcitu,
Ohio. OH)

LAKE SHORE RAIL-ROA- D.

PM'HUMIHJ 4 THKOUtlH EXPRESS THAI.N8 DAILY.Ew!jg On and after November, ttd. 1WU), and
until rurlhor Notlcs Passenger Trains run as follows :

DayEi, -
Tolodd Ex. - -- ! -- S8

Jstw m m sj s,

o m on as 1- e-- s w a

Night Kx.US S B 8:3 IO

Bt.IU.Kz.'ffS S 9 SX 9
M

m
V

V.
1

op

so C fi f aa:C5lg' so

Sight Ex iS 8 3 5 8,
j ,nAe&-S'SS86S-

f t'g J
W t a ta site cxi-i--

2 cin"Kxpre7.i58 Z 9
3 ; a;

Day" Ex. as S .tTW SSg $S
HS , S S ' '

N. T. fttiiS .
"8 W S 8S &x' lw e a j

Trains do nut stop at stations where the time la omitted
In the almvc table.

jarSocon CUsa Cararan on all ThrMgh Trains. A--
,

All thrmi.-- trains gdng Westward; connect at cKve
land, with Trains for Toedo, .Chicago, Columbus. Cincin-nati, Indianapolis Ax.

Stuam't. Ex. leave Buffalo at o,0P. M. Snndav Night
l?,2lnfJl,,i,??s' NlSh'- - Tln,,,,rlv,ne,n Dunkirk

9,15 . M. maklngdlrert oannec Hon withTrain or Erl Railway. Trains between Toledo andKrlernn by Corumbns time 1 between Erie and Bnffalnby Bnffaln time, and do. not atop where time Is omittedThe Saturday Night Rxpres Train from Cleveland at10.00 P. M. runs to Budalor and loaves BuA!o for thEast on Snndnv at HIP. M.
EA8TWAUD-- N. Y. Express. Eastern mall and NightExpress runs through to Buffalo without Changs.
WKSTWARD-Nlg- hl Express Toledo Express andDay Express ran through In Toledo without rhangn
NJ V. Express East, and Day Express West will ranoasaudays -

II. NOTTINGIIAM, Supt.Supt'i Offlce, Cleveland ft Erie Railroad, I ;
Cloveland. P.. Nov. ti. I HUH, f

ERIE RAILWAY.

GREAT BROAD GAUGE,

TO

N. York, Boston, and N. E. Cities.
llIIS Rail Way Extends from

Dunkirk to New York, 400 niiUi;
Uutfalo to New York, 428 miles j

SalsmancA to Kew York, 4 1 A uiles"d I from tS to ST miles th hortst rout.
k ii

" '"1 directly through to New York, d
r run. .no uar n vasal ar S Bal, I S S, tralas willlea' In connection with all Western lines aa f.lloas:""k'ai aaslaaaaaica,by New utk lima, from l ulon Depots:LIS A. SI. at. V srk Kav j

xcepi.di-atop- .at Uooiellsvllie .lTa?a. Iintarsactiug with theLtt a n. K;,Z..rZ..'
Buffalo, stopplag aud onnuectlug aa below, arrlv- -neclltig at New Vork at i.u r, aF'' "aaill-fro- ni Dunklrk,(8un- -

j days xepied)--stop- ai Salamanca lo ut a a andconnect at Hora.llsvlli. and7.) a. a. Express Mall from Buialo. aia arrila!
In New York at 7.40 a. a.

I SS P. M. Klsraav.,,,, ,,.
".f,1". rHed- -to at itoraelli- -vlll, r. a. Supper-interaec- tlng

ISO r. u. train from Buffalo, and arrfvralu Veil
York at 7.40 a. a.

.( P. 11, N. Yark NlgKI Krfras. Dun- -
kirk (Suudays excepted; stops at Salamanca 7 40r. at. s Olean 8.1S r. a. supper Turner's 16 sS a

' m. connecting with Afternoon trains and steamer
for Boston aud Nsw Kuglaud cities.

Praam BaaTklw By New York Tlma from Depot
or. Exchange and Michigan Stree. :

C.tft A. H, Now York Pay Kiprsss, (Sundays
excepted.) Slops at HoruellsvllleVlO a. a., (Hkfl
Busquebanua .8 p. M., (Dlnaer); Turner's a o
r. a., (SupperK and arrive la New York 10.40 r a

. Connects at Groat Bend with Delawar Lailta.wanua A Western Kail road, and at Jersey C'llr'" with Mldnnrht Kiprsss Train of New Jersey
I ' for Philadelphia,
J.S0 A. 91, Kisrnw Mall via Avon nornll-- j
, s "Suud" axeepted.) Arrives la N, Irk al 7

.SOP. RI. LlgMtalna: Bxproaa, (Dallyl. Stop
I r. tllrullMillS.l.i.i,appeT.audarrlvesln

Northern Central Railway for Harrisburg and
th Boat h, and at Jersey city with morning Ex-p- r

Train of New Jersey Hallrusd sn si,n.j.i- -
L phia, lialtimore and Washington. ',0 k. M. Now York Night Kt fnm-(S- unay excepted. 1 Sum al Portage & . f (Hup

pert, iitlarMciiiig at HornellsvllVe eh 6 50
Train from Duuklrk, aud arKoa' tu NewYork all. tor. a. ,ST

ce'il'?."""??
,. Yi s,.'i ..."'') nd arrives In New

LVeU.VJ' i''i."- - ' at Grest Bend with
at JrjT: L.f,kwV" Wasura Hsilnmd. andcity Aflernma and Erenimr
7no..'' ,W'"'P''l BaUlinorraad Washj

I Only One Train East pn Sunday, leaving Buffala 1aud 'r Mt. a. reaching New York at ,.
I Bostou aud Nj England I'aaaengors.dage.arctrail.rr.,.r,vo7 Nc'w y0g? Ban--.

?U,ir. "yii
valleys 1. Susniauu,i!iW

are audlUmap,, r, lvcl;1;:nai ara-- s bs..tl .aauds attention
aa .S'JlT"""4""' '',0 lnnriousaleplngeoach- -

rllwa aigni us las oo this
Wtl Cwkoo Throiigh-a- nd Fan always as tewby any othor route. aa

Auk for Trnlrat Vta V- -l V..f,
Toh) obulned at all principal Ticket OfBcos la- or aonth-wea- l. yTJ
II. RIDDLE, Ot. SiyU W, U. BARK, 6Va. Piu. Art.

Select Poetry.

The Familiar Evil.

BY ROSE WILDE.

HarkntM la here. No stnrrj lamp glesms tlown
In Itctlcdlntinn oVr the alle.nl town;
Hut (flanolng outward Ui rough the wtntlow

bans.
I see, through Inkr tirorstof drly.y.llnn ruin,
A brijtht light beck'olng up tha quiet atreel.
Just where Die mlaU and Uilckeil shatlowl ameet
la It bnarnn alar frxim bnnr1lrM anacr.
To guide the IfnveUr to s holler place?
No, 'tis lamp Whose solitary K'ow
Directs our neighbors to a haunt below,

Ai the weak victim to the light draws tirar.
The whitc-wlnge- d guardian whispers In his ear
Her warning Words, and never leaves his side
'Till down the Steps victim snd tempter glide.
me evil sprue, invisible s air.
Attends him with the most saa'doas care.
As down he goes into the lighted den
Called homo by demons, and saloon by men.

Ihe bar appear a Utile rrmn,
Whose railing orbs with satisfaction scan
Each new recruit. Wllh what s jaunty air
He struts sbotit the mttnnreh of the lair.
He turns the liquor out with deitmtis skill. IAnd chuckles orer his replenished till
Just in the ratio that the mothes wrep,
And wives snd children suffer snguish deep;
fust In proportion aa his patrons sink
Manhood snd reason In the flcrv drink.
His gsins increase. This is the reason whr
Night after night he swings his lantern high,
Lestsome poor mortal might forget to ran,
And bis receipts be consequently small.

The little man, as customers drop in.
Welcomes each one with an Impartial grin.
The old mnn. with his temples whitened o'er
By snowy driflings from the shadowy shore,
Is there, to darken his low horizon
And elond the last rsys of Life's setting sun.
But look 1 Wh at mean those bright eyes spsrk

ling here.
The rounded cheeksofyouth, so fresh snd clesr!
'Tls boyhood stsrling out on ruin's race
The vampire feasting on vounir life's disgrace.
In gnmes of chance the danger lies concealed ;
The boy looks en until his scruples yield.
He .loins the gsme the losing plnvers "treat,"
.tnn ny degrees trie net surrounds ills Icet.
The littlo man, with hnlf delirious joy
Pours out the poison for the heedless bov.
The blood of one more precious soul will cry
r rora out luc vampire a coirers bye snd bye.

.Friends! mint we all stand Indolently Iwick
And give the spoiler freedom of the track ?
Can wo with selfish mantles wrap ui round.
And smile, whlledesolntion shake the ground?
t'sn we psss blsndly, like the Levlte, by.
Nor give a helping hand nor warning cry?
Oh, mnv we see tbst dsv. and see it soon.
When prssa grows o'er the step of the saloon;
w lien lite msy reflect alone.
And tslk with Echo his of custom cone.
When that day comes, then msy lie raise his

neaa.
And earn by honest mean his dully broad.
May true humanity then have the'eraca
To vield the risen man a enillleas nlsce.
Msy manhood then fulfill the hopes of morn.
And sgc be drowned with honor.net with scorn,

Playing at Courting.

BY ALICE ROBBINS.

"Lei's plsy at courting, little wife
Forget them Hots and girls.

Ignore the wrinkles on our brows.
The gray hairs 'mid our curls.

"Me. John, across the field you see,
With Snndny-sui- t Iwdlrrlit;

Ton at the glass punh back your hair,
And smooth your apron White,

"Ton hum nliovo your work, while loud
And quick yoiir hcrrl heats on;

And yet unconscious, look ns if
There never wss a John.

"Well. I am (here: I dare not kiss
The little hsnd I touch:

It seems, lust aitting by your side,
Almost one joy too much.

"Am, as vonr shinlntr needles move,
'Tla Miss, enough to see

The downcsst lathes sometimes lift,
To steal a glance at me.

"The nslghhor ahy look in sometimes
T do not call them hnre;

I'd rather not. to tell the truth,
Ilave anybody near.

"The old folks bid a pleased good night,
And leave its two totrelher

To think, snd hlitah. snd nothing any,
Except, "Tls pleasant weather.'

"Bui someway, ltv.nnd-b- y how is't?
I never could define

My hand gels snurrelinp; round your waist,
AP yours gets clasped in mine.

"And somewsy, stranger still, your check
Cornea very near niv own :

For thus I bend mv heed to hear
That bashful, whispering tone :

"And then" wife nudces me. Close behind,
r.ye opened wine to see.

Our" eldest stood she's just the sge
Hsr mother married Die.

"We Will Lift a Little."
Lifts little! Lin a little!

Netchbor, lend a helping hand
To that heavy laden brother.

Who for weakness scarce can stand. IWhat to tbo. wllh thy at rone muscle,
8eema a light snd esav lond,

Is to him a ponderous burden.
Cumbering his pilgrim road.

Lift a little! Lift a little!
Effort gives one sddrd strength:

That which stsgeers him. when rising.
Thou csns't hold at arm's whole length,

Not his fault that he is feeble.
Not thy praise thatthon art strong;

It Is God mskas lives to differ.
Borne (Torn walling, some from song.

Lift a little 1 Lift a Utile!
Many they who need thy aid ;

Many lying on the road-sl'd-

'Neath misfortune's drenrv shsde.
Pes not by, like Priest snd Levlte,

Heedleaa of thy fellow msn ;
But with heart and arms extended,

Be the good Samaritan.

To I'tTKirv a Koom. Set a pitcher of
water in a room, anil in a Taw hours it
wilLlvfrVw absorbed all the respired gases
in tho rom, the air which will become
pnnjty Vut lb ater uttsrly filth. The
coldi the. watr u tho greater 'tha ca-
pacity to contain these, gas., jt or-
dinary temperature a pajf ''of Vater will
contain a pint of carWnio aahLgas and
several pints of ammonia. Tlio capaci-
ty

it
is nearly doubled for --reducing the

water to the temperature of ics, fjetvee
wnter kept in a room awhile ia unfit
for use. For the same reason the water
from .a pump should always be pumped
up in the morning before any of it is
used. Inpure water is more injurious
than impure air. The above, if true,
proves how exceedingly careless many of
us are as regards our health, for we von-tur-a

to asr that a lanre maioritr of tha
peeple use water for drinking which has
"absorbed" for hours the noxious gases of
their rooms. Much ear is requisite- - to
preserve health,

From the Toledo Blade.

NASBY.

Mr. Nasby and His Friends Consider theQuestion of Brand and Butter—A NarrowEscape.
(With la Ih Suit av Kentucky.)

January IS. its).
,

The question, "Wat kin I dd with
myself?" ia not solved. My return Ircm
Noo York so ignominytisly, en foot, was

Mirieus disappointment to my friends
at the corners. They felt when I left em
that they had me fixed for life, and ther
orrer at my ontimely return wui gtnn-ine- .

If.tscom, es sooti t x he saw me enter
bis bar weary and foot sore, remarked,
with a profane ejeeulation, that I wood
be his rooin yet.

I .am a man ny ackshvn. To wunst I
eallod a meetin uv my friends to consider
the ailuashen, and to arrange for another
rancher. I remarkt to cm that I had not
lost faith in Noo York; that I wur. cer-
tain that that city wus my field. 1 pr
posed that another outfit shood bo fur-
nished me ; the same ez before, and that

should her one more trial. Um they
Toonauimeusly declinod, f'eeliii that I
bedn'l sufficient control uv my own ap-
petite for a grosery keeper, and that in-
vestments in that tiirecsliiiit wood bo a
perpetual waste of capital, wich the
Corners rood not afford.

Various methods uv niukin a livin were
sejested, but none met my approval.
One wood sejwst this tliiiijj m San Fran-cise- e;

another that in Alaska; and ach
wood swear that every onu wuz the vsry
thing.. Their readiness to agree mid the
nmnereusiiis uv the miles the places wuz
away, satisfied me that distance wuz the
main pint with em. That miserable
wretch, Joe liigler, happened in at a
moment when they wuz a iliscussin the
feasibility uv a couditctorsliip on a street
railroad in Noo Orleans at though the
conductors uv the companies heifn't all
got dissipated nephews to fill rich re-
sponsible places when he rvmaikt that
the oVtooseuis uv huniniiity wuz one iia
the wonders uv the nineteenth century.

"Make uv him," sez Joe, "a Dimo-krati- c

organ-grinde- r saw off his rite
leg, dress him in bloo, git him an instroo-nien- t

wich will plav Dixie,' the Bonnie
Bloo Flag,' and sich toons, and plant him
on the sidewalks uv Louisville, Noo
York, or any Dimocratic city, and his
forclioon is made."

"But whyd ress me in bloo? Why
not in gray, ef I i.lity Confwlrit tcons?"

"Innocence! Didn't the Dimocrisy
always wear b!oo, while they wuz whist-li-u

Confeerit toons ? Even in the North
Ihey don't object to a bluo coat, so that
fltey know there's a Confedrit heart
hndcr it."

" nut," replied I, " I wasn't a soljsr
wich is, only ez a draftid man, aud then
onl y for a short time."

"That doesn't matter," remarkt Josef,
"no more wuz the heft uv the Dimocrisv.
The bulk uv cm wich served, wrve.l ez
draftid men. But that circumstance is
in yooi favor. Tho rcgler organ-grinder-

them wich wm volunteers, put onto
a tlacard wich hangs onto their instroo-itent-

words to this effect:
Enlisted July 10, IMiS-8l- iut thru the leg at Antee-tajn.- "

("Yookin put onto yotirn this proud
inscription:

Ilraftld Sept. S, tssa ilrsertld Sept. . IsnS-l- nst

V'L'ZP " eucuunlcr wllh Provost Manlials Oct. 10,
ISO.

l"Sicli an inscripsken wood melt the
heart uv every Dimocralic passer-by- , and
Uiey'd fill your cigar-bo- x wiih coppers.
Wich uv em resist sich an apiMiuI ?
Tkiuk uv wat a harvest you'd reap in
Locsisville, when Breckinridge comes
home, and in Frankfort, when he is

Guvner nv Kentucky! It's
the dodge for you, Parson."

I thot the matter over for a rninnit,
anjl it pleased ine. The life uv an organ-icraid-

is by no means to be despised.
It's a dreamy, poetical, contemplative
sort uv etrgiatence. Ez ther aint ko
mabyeol labor in it beyond the mere
turjnn uv a crank, I am satisfied that it
wood soot me. Then one sees so much
uv Jlife. Constantly before yon is an
everchangin panorama yoo see human-
ity in all its phases; and when nite comes
how swvet the rest, ho insoiriliii the
likker, wich you her honestly "earned by
yoor manly exe.rtiors.

44 Is it necessary that J she! hev a leg
ampitatid?" askt I.

"Certainly!" replied Josef.
4fl'hen I decline I" red I. Aside from

the pain, I hev a regard for them legs.
They saved my life in all the skirmishes

w uz in doorin my breef term uv servis
ez a draftid man in '83. I will not part
with. one uv um."

"This is triflin with your friends, sir!"
ejaooolated liascom." "You hev the
way opened for a honist livin aud yoo
rofooke to walk ye into it. This can not
be permitted."

44 It can not be permitted !" ekkoed
McPslter, Penuibacker, and the rest uv
em. ,

"Joseph hev veo sufficient skill to to

a limb ?'' askt Kascom.
"I hev," replied Joseph, "ef yeo will

furnish me a carvin knife and a hand
saw. i ve aeen it done in Couiednt
hospitals, Troo. the victims didn't most
alius survive. Kf yoo stand it, Parson,
think- - nv tho glorious life organ-grindi- n

ia;' ef yoo die under it, console yoorself
by . thinkin how much organ-grindi- n

yoo've escaped I Bing a knife aud saw,
and somebody twist a hankcrcher about
his leg." . i

And forthwith they eeased me.throwcd
me onto the bar and tied me there, and
brot a dull knife and a hand saw, and
that cuss wood hev hackt into my leg had

not bin for Deekin Pogratn.
44 Joseph Bigler !" sod this moro than

saint, " trooly tell us, wat are the chances
uv his survivin this operashen r

M AVaaTalll'. K A T 1. . 1A SI A In Sk t. rt a saaa oi a vAav W VOW SIS 0B UUIIOrl U Wl IUVU
ay,' aud that's why I am so anxious to

Commence I" promptly replied Joseph,
sharponin the knife vishusly onto the sole

his boot.'tiv M

"Then ' Hated thelet liim i n ainnk
Deekin, hastily, "let him up. i He owes
me thirty-seve- n dollars, with intrest,
ence the second day he arrived in this

place, wich he borrered. Ef he dies its
gone ef he lives he way strike autbin
that'll mil. hh to py it." . -

s

BUflh iwiT. it;.' .vAs.t tiM.' s w ii ies i Mwmwfeom, vishnsly "h. owes me seven Imiis-dre- d
dollars for drinks sence he's bin

here, and ef lie lives he'll double it in ayear."
There wn an animated discussion ezto Whether Higler shoot! RO on or stay

his eager hand. Fortunately I owed
every one nv the bystanders, and wat
wuz more fortunate, the mot nv em wnz
better fixed than Bascom. The heft uv
my indebted nis to the others wuz her-rere- d

money, clothin and sich things
wit h a man kin git along withont. Bas-eo- m

knows that so long ez I live I mnst
hev his goods, money or no money, aud
hence his desire to see me either git
lucrative employment or die.

But the majority wuz agin him ho
yielded and 1 wnz saved.

"Thank heaven," I exclaimed, ez I riz,
"thank heaven for debt. Hod I bin less
hefty on the borrer I wonld now be a
cold oorpse."

I must git out uv this cz soon ez
possible.

V. NASBY, P. M.
(Wich is Postmaster.)

How Shall I Learn to Write?

Some of the most celebrated nnd most
admired writimy in the world has bteit
bestowed on the dullest and most, un-
promising subjects. Washington Irving's
description of the barnyard of a country
inn on a rainy day is a ease exsctly in
point.

There is ft great denl of writintr, very
charming, very acceptable, and mncli
in demand, which consists simply in
painting by means of words the sim-
ple and homely scenes of every day
life!

The most commonpl.tce obit-ct- , well
represented in a painting, often com-mnn-

an artist's price. In tho same
manner, the most common plane object
or scene, well painted by words has an
artistic value.

The greatest artist of this sort that
we ever had in America, is Haw-
thorne. T. Every young writer who
wishes to study how to learn to nse
laangtingo so ns to make every day
scenes and things picturesque nnd charm-infl- r,

we reccommeitd a thorough and
diligent study of his writings.

The sketch called "Tho Old Apple
Dealer," is a specimen of what can be
done by a thoughtful and careful study
ot apparently the most uninteresting
subjects in the world. A poor, slnmd,
commcn place man is made the tlem
of one ot his most wonderful pieces of
writing.

Many have supposed writing comes
by fits and starts, and bv dashes bv
bursts and inspirations. But there is no
good writing that has ever come with-
out labor, great study and incessant
practice.

The publication of "Passages from
the American Note Books of Nathaniel
Hawthorne" has done a great service to
all who wish to learn to write, in open-
ing before their view all the processes
by which tho greatest American formed
that inimitable style, whose sheeny gloss
and oxqtiisite word-paintin- g are so aston-
ishing.

We can see in these books that be
studied nature day by day; eoing out
to study, as a painter goes out with pal-
let and brushes, only that, instead of pal-
let and brushes, he used the words of the
English language.

The young writer can see in these
Note Books, how in this daily proet-s- s

of walking, studying and writinir he
accumulated that wonderful store of
imagery which is reflected in all he
savs.

It also illustrates what we say that
he excelled in writing because his love
tor it led him to practicely it constantly.

These Note Books are but a smali
speciman ot volumes after volumes filled
with minute descriptions of till that he
saw and all thnt he did. Just as a gym-
nast beoomes graceful by a constant use
of his muscles so Hawthorne, by a, con-
stant dealing with words, and a constant
daily habit of writing, acquired flexibil-
ity and versatility of style.

'Many young writers imaging that the
vivid dreams and romantic visions and
conceptions that come to them are evi-
dence of a talent tor writing. , 1

Alas ! my young friend, your vision
and your dream has got to be translated
into the English language, and it is only
by seeing that your woids and phrases
will reproduce the same enthusiasm in
other minds that you are to feel that
you have succeeded.

The grearest modern French novelist,
Do Balzac, says :

"To imegine is easy enough. It ia
merely to smoke ' enchanted cigarettes,
which after all may dissolve in air. Tl:e
real work consists in bringing out these
airy conceptions."

Mrs H. B. Stove in Hearth and Home.

" the regular correspond-
ent of the Boston Journal, thus alludes
to the relations of General Guam- - and
the office-seeker- s, who proved to be a
sore infliction to nil who bavo heretofore
occupied his position :

When Buchanan was elected the
march of the Democracy was to Wheat-
land. In Pierce's time it was to Con-

cord. Springfield was the Mecca of the
office-seeke- rs when it wss certain that
Mr. Lincoln was to be President. But
gentlemen in scsroli of good positions
dou'l know wiiai to "
Grant, lie will talk office to nobody.
Letters aent on that tender subject are
thrown into the fire, and are known to
be a positive damage. Every day hordes
of persons go round from Senator to
Senator and from Uepresentative to Rep-
resentative, trying to get their signatures
to be asod after the inatigurntiou. But
ono answer is generally given; MVe
sign no papers to go before Gonoral
Grant." The result is that the General
has a quiet time of it. lie can b scon
walking down to hie otlioe with great
deliberation, all (dene, and he is probably
freer from annoyance than any 1 reside lit
elect liuca the days of Washfngten,

Luck.

The word lurk is too firmU t.i.i s

our language, and belief iu the fnct
by it is too strong to justify an

expectation that it will soon lieeome
Lnck ia an event, tron.l ,.r

which befalls a man independently of bl
own volition. If a man work all day
for five dollars, his wagts is not consider-
ed luck. But if ie finjg five jUri j

the road, that is luck.
If a man aims at an accommodation

train, but Ints an express train, which has
been delayed a little, he is in luck. He
has secured what he did not plan for. Ifthe Inst boat of the season leaves Albany
for N. . a day soohor than the shipper
lias calculated, and he loses All rit .t,a-tr-l ti.
nitv of sending his frieght, he exclaims,
"1 hat is just my luck." '

UI the fact itself there can bei.o doubt.
Many disappointments befall men

which seem to have no relation to their
own agency. Many pieews of good for-
tune ecetir of which the recipient did not
plan or look for.

But the cause ef hick, thus defined, is
another thing. If Me could look into
men's minds and render clear those ob-sca-

and nebulous thoughts that hover
there, it would be found, probably, that
very diftereit notions aro entertained
about it. Some believe that there are
spirits or sprites, whose power interca-
lates these events upon the t alendar of Na-
ture. Others seem to believe that in the
vast realm ef nature events are floating
about like motes in sunbeams, and that
men accidentally Stumble upon them.
Some people believe it to Jie a c rook in
the grain of things, some men being born
and destined to fulfil some mischievous
decrees. "Do what thev

. .. will, they can
'li l .,7never escape in luck. t ere some liien s

notions analyzed, I should not won
der if it were found that they still believe
Luck to be a personal being, as Puck, or
Anil, who spent their time in playing
tricks upon men, good or bad, according
to their jieculiar fancy.

But dismissing all these notions, there
is several pieces of general good or

which have much to do with the
special luck that befalls men. I count it
a piece of prime and admirable luck to Le
born of parents who had sound ihsical
constitutions, ample brains, well propor-
tioned and balanced, living in moderate-
ly prosperous circumstacues. Next to
I his, it is to be brought up in simplicity,
among people kind and just, and under
circumstances which require ono to exert
himself actively, so tlrtt he shall never
expect any thing he does not himself
earn. Laatly, sod a consequence of these,
it is supreme good luck to have a patient
nature, too proud to do evil, and not

roud enough to tako offence at the com-
mon experiences of life; as contented as
consistent with enterprise, and above all,
with unwastiug good nature.

This quality good nature is perhaps
the most desirablu of all, in so far as hap-
piness is concerned. Every one knows
that it is the sugar in fruit that gives it
its palatenbleness, and that converts its
juiucs into wine. Good nature is to bu-inii- n

dispositions what sugar is to grapes.
A robust and cheerful nature hardly

knows the difference between the nootl
and bad luck. Some things, which ex
tort piteous complaints of bad luck from
his ucighborr, befall him without exciting
more tliau a moment's attention just as
a healthy man does not feel a chilly gust
which sets an invalid into shivers.

Ill luck in petty affaits is only another
name for want of forethought, unskillful-ness- ,

poor judgement, clumsy-headednes- s,

lack ot spring and enterprise. Few men
arc willing to say that their own blunders,
negative or positive, return njion their
own heads. Luck te thcni is a fortunate
word. Luck is a word that hides a man's
inefficiency from himself and saves his
pride.

Every one of ns have lucky and un-
lucky days. Too much excitement, late
hours, late eatine. poor sleeu and too
little of it, bring on mornings full of de-
pression blue days, in which everything

wrong, vvenning our iiaini touch-
es falls. This is a simple case in which
dissipation has "put the whole instrument
by which luau works, his brain and ner-ve-

system out of adjustment. His
mistakes are lie more surprising than
would be a mechanic' who worked by
false rule, or a chemist's who measured
by incorrect standards.

y rest, good diet and good
habits restore the equilibrium, and then
conies a sparkling day of good luck.
Half the labor produces twice tho ordina
ry results. We niett the very person we

mm, menu iu ec. Jvery tiling goes Oil
rightly. The world is propitious.

In olden times, when necromancers
would till the air with spirits, they had
poteut spells, cabalistiu formulas, and va-

rious charms by which to evoke and con-
trol evil spirits. There is a much shorter
and surer way than that to fill heaven
aud earth with demons. Put your liver
out ot order. That is a spell that never
tails. Dyspepsia will raise more devils
in one day than Merlin could in a year.

A good man, in good health, engaged
in business for which he is tilted, aud cou-tcute- d,

will always he in luck.
Poorluck goes with slenderjudgement,

with supersensitive pride, with indiges-
tion, with torpid livers, with heedless-
ness and stujviJity.

As nil oi us have flecks and tints of all
of these elements, at times, so we all of
us have our share of bad luck. Tl.
lieiirht otill luck is to be born oadl- - tn
live badly, aud to die badly.

Let everv man blama bimcull fnr all
his bad luck, and ho will tiud a cure for
more than bait o it.

StNOWO. Rlntrtiis-- la a "Inatitntlnn "
It oils the whrt li of care, supplies the place
of sunsitiue. X mau who sings has a goed
heart uatler his shirt front. Such a man not
only wsrka more willingly, but he works mors
ceuatantly. A singing cobbler will earn ss
mush money again as oue who gives way to
law spirits aud indigestion. Avaricious men
never slug. The man who attacks singing
throws a atoue at the head of hilarity, aud
would If he could, rob Jviue of its rottes aud
August of its meadow larka. Pinging promotes
health, strengthens Ihe voice, the organs of tits
throat and lungs, sud prevents or cures

Binging is an excellent sgent for
promoting mental happiness. Ui.tt Journal if

Arizonia.

The olimateef Arizonla in winter
finer than that of Italy. It
scarcely be pesssblo to sngn-en-t wi: '

provemcnt. I never eznenaneen".. i

exquisite Christmas weather as we ,

; MUlluK our sojourn, i'crhpp't i ,. , .
ions people might object to the

' summer, wnen the rays
Mtn attain their maximum force, .
hot winds sweep in from the dc
is said that a wicked soldier dud i.
and was etmaigned to the fiery i jiMow for his manifold sins; bnt, i
to stand the rigors of the climate,,
back for his blankets. I have
heard comnlaiiit that l. vuci uivtl - ito show tho true heat, because t

dried np. Everything
dry; men dry; chickens di '

tliersi ia tin mir l..ft t.. ....... 1. ? v..
close of summer- - Officers and soldit
are supposed tc walk about cracking,
mules can only bray at midnight ; ai d
I have heard it hinted that the cattb-rattl- e

inside their hides, and that snakes
find a difficulty in bending their bod it .

and homed lrof-- s die of apoplexy.
JIacon is eaten wiih a spoon, and bnttermust stand an honr in the sun before the
flies become dry enough for use. Tho
Indian sit in tho river with fresh mad
on their heads, and by dint of constant
dipping and sprinkling manage to keep
from roasting, though they usually como
out parboiled.

Strangers coming suddenly upon a
groiq aquatted in water np to their
necks, with their mud covered head
glistening in the sun, freqnsntly mistake
them for seals. Then esnal mode oftraveling down the river ia astride oi a
log, their heads only being visible. It
is enough to make a man stare with
amazement to see a grotipe of mad-oal- l
floating on the current of a hot dar,
laughing ami talking to each other as'it
it were the finest fun in the world. I
have never tried this mode of locomo-
tion ; have an idea that it must be de-
lightful in such a glowing summer cli-
mate. J. Itott Brovme.

Dr. PniMii, of the Odmerwtr, gjrM
that paper an account f a visit which
he recently made to Mount Vernon,
snowing that the home of Washington is
going rapidly to rum. lie says :

"Every thing about and within the
house indicates neirlccr inr!;(n...n..."1 Ilil--
nrovKleuce. and ,I(-- . nv T).
1 ..j. vivviaiiuilf UUI
by violence for, iu all the long years ol... . . .eivil...... IS-- I A 3 1nu ' piianvu VUrOUgD, DOt
an unfriendly hand has Wen laid upon
this sacred snot bnt deaoU Mattl taw wa ,

abandonment to the elements, without
even an attempt to keep tilings up and
... .iu repair,. reigns supreme..

'
ninMiiiA m. ..1.1 1"""6,,,u " iu luauor nouse, on a plan-

tation where an army of servants eat the
master out of house and hon, eo that
he lets every thing go to rack and rain,
and you have an idea of Mount Vernon
as it is since we contributed 1200,000 to
an association of lad if tn nnr.hu. .....1
preserve it for the American people '. Tho
""""'i wiiii mo exception el lour er hve
rooms, is closed against the people; and
in some places the roof is leaking so
badly that the rain comes down through
the floors anc" is caught in pails and tubs '
How like "ole Virginity '

A Baptist PuKAtitut Among hik
MoKMo.vs.-K- ev. John Francis, who
sent out by the Baptiit Home Mis? ion- -

ary Society to Utah, writes:
"I was invited to occupy Brigham

Young's new Tabernacle ou the Sabbath.
It will hold ten thonsaud people.
Though notice was short, between three
and lour thousand were present. 1 was
permitted to conduct the whole servic
in my own Baptist way, surrounded bj
all the officials ot ibis w onderful jieople.
God my Saviour stood before me; and 1

never enjoyed more freedom and power
in declaring the whole counsel of God.
The approving response that swelled up
from the multitude, and from the officials,
(from the President down,) who were
around me on the platform indicated
that the heart had been touched, I hoped
bv tile filltrwr of (Ind T a anrritmilorl
at the close by members who expressed
the hope that I would not leave the city.
Salt Laske City has a population of

,mnjj u tan nas i zu,uuo. 1 nree-iouiTu- a

belonging to the L'tah Church."

Not Tuk Dev il. Horace Greeley, ia a chap-
ter of his "Hecollections," dcvotetl to Spiritu-
alism, tells the following: "Xor can I unre-
servedly accept the livpothesU which ascribes
the 'spiritual1 phenomena to a demon-
iac origin. That might account satisfacjorily
Ibr some of them, but not for all. For instance,
lii tlifl tnwnahin tr Warn. Vrl. n.n . .....- - - .-- - , u. v, m m.t uva. ma

miu,i (if Till-- r.itliuw u n . I 1 . 1. . 1 1. ,i
twelve or rjitcen years ago, a fcrmer well-know-

to me, named King, who bad many good traits,
and one bad habit, that of keeping a barrel of
whittle In... liiu ..Ik.iisj. anil .tu Itn rr a, I.j "' ft wm. lug Y 1 1 -
lainous fluid at so much per quart or pint to
liis tliiibtv neighbor. Having recently lost a
beloved daughter, lie had recourse to 'spirilue'.
ism," (alMiminable term,) and received
messages frum what purported to bo Ida'losl
child one or more insisted that th' aforesaid
whisky barrel must be expelled foni"hiS prem-
ises aud uever be reinstated. Jo M done
creatly to the benefit of the acighberhood.'
Now 1 felt confidant the devil never sentor dictated that nessajre for If he did, his
character has ln grossly belied, and bis Vlog.
raphy ouh, to bo

MiXTALAcTiviTT. If the water runneth It
uoldeth clear, sweet and fresh ; but stagnation
turnetu it into a noisome puddle. ITthe air be '

fanned by the winds, It is pare and wholesome t
hut from being shut up, it groweth thick and
putrid. If metals be employed, they abide
smooth and splvudid, but lay Ihani op, and they
soon contract rust. AU nature Is npaeld ia its
being, order snd aliape by constant agitation ;

every creature is incessantly employed iu action
conformable to its designed use. Jn like man-
ner, the preservation and improvement of the
faculties depend oa their constant exercise; to
it God ha annexed the best aad most dastraUla,
reward success to our undertakings vaajtii.
honor, wisdom, virtue. sslvaUoAks4W

... "i i.Good Stock. The Buffalo & Erie RsJiroadl
has just declared a savannas! drrMepdo fou
per cent on the enlarged capital of the com
party, which ta a boat tiusdruple tho cost of tha
road thus making the Urvttlrud HUtl to !

teen per rest, of tUo orljiusl stock, or UuVrtv '

two per cent, per year. '

Tiierk is a slight resemblance bet ween
topers and other cattle.- - They both, wij)
have their regular borni, r


